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5A a' matter of fact, nave we. any MOW.APAElT.OP-USra-
Uree ssbools fa the State at present? nmocrtic Committees Rc--

w.;fftn Ink-- -
iurnioj; iu " t

n I nil flder- - ttt
a m

AR CLOUD IN EUROPE sut

The Official Annonncetnent 01 the Uincers CI
Under Democratic good govern-

ment, crime stalks abroad at mid-

night as well as at noonday.

The Democratic leaders are to give
. . ... ...

harmony" dinner m asningiuu. ;

Prizeslivilh Fiflares Showino ConpleleIulr had taten the
t ?Uwa game. There were raruc.

It: Tt4c- - i fhf2er ysterday that the powers 01
.r iietum rTip.MM ;.ii to an understand- -

.Bet they even have a row over that.

thlr fries 4i tat Ue t&Sri Uata
and th9 goo4 work wfck

IVxt ma tr Will Ilecom- -
mrod Appropriation for This Ser.
Ice d for Parcel, lt. j

Washington. OcL 7. ProtlsSon for?
;

and the tramportation of mail by
aeroplane has betm made by Iost- -
master-Gener- al Hitchcock In his an-- 1

nual estimates of postofflce den-r- t- ,

ment xnndittirm submittod toVhe I

. o " J ucvai vuicut luua;.
According to Mr. Hitchcock's esti-

mates the appropriation necessary to
meet the expenses of the postal serv-
ice at large during the coming fiscal
year will be 1260,463. an Increase of
$2,5S5,740 over the appropriations
for the current fiscal year, or less
than'l per cent, the smallest on rec-
ord.

The most Important of the new
items in the estimates are those pro-
viding for a parcels post. They In-

clude $50,000 to cover the prelimi-
nary expenses on rural mail routes
and an equal appropriation to start
the service in the cities. An addi-
tional item of $50,000 is included to
cover an Investigation having for its
object the final establishment of a!

"
CMef Topic in Official Wtthlngtas

--Other May be lnvolred-A-Jl Slf
J

liammcthms 3Uy Coroc to Tarkcri
IWcue In Order to Save Their Ilo
ligion-Ho- MT Indent .Udero U

3Ianglns in 3Iexico Democratic (o

Election Frauds In 5UryIndTh
4 :&ot

dose ia addisjc ta t&e dlxcrttioa
Usts cf Tte Cascaata&. Tt Ca-casU- a

rtsreu ilsrerely l&al tt is frt
able to give prtirt to alt who imk
part ta tne contest, for ait deeerre l
win the coveted $re, ajsd tt eep
that tfeoee wbo won wilt enjoy tbta .

to the Qtacet.

Locke Craig has announced his

candidacy for the Governorship. We

had susplcloned that he had such In-

tentions. . i

After Governor Wilson has finished

reforming New Jersey he might try

his hand with the Democratic ring in

Baltimore.

Sunday's papers announced that
Locke Craig Is a candidate for Gover-

nor. Wonder if that was Intended as

startling news.

The Democratic party Is getting to

be an odd-looki- ng animal. It has

the head of a donkey, but is also ex-

hibiting four wings.

ThA Canton Observer afs cham- -

.ew rtouuiem inujiuuj,. . t9 program wnicn iney naa iaiu uuv,

.SpecU, to The CaucasUn.) f ! ibJZTXZX
Washington. D. C. Oct. 10, lSlliag that it kaa irrevocably lost Tri--

With the cool weather Washington waDt8 the powers of Europe, in-h- as

again taken on the air of taCiaaing tho United States, to patch
capital of the greatest nation oa ?p a peace agreement by which Ualy
earth. For weeks the residents cl, jrmitted to hold and exer- -

Germany had estem ist
as Srl jcs&sr. TbU j

Kalwr of wnMyj
foo! asvbody la Karope Tfey

teew that Gcrmaay hs4 Wa
to bey Tripoli from Turkey .

Kai. r at

-

fcy which, they would stop bostil- -

hUs and patch up a pace
tory to themselves, if not to Italy and
Ttrk

To-da-y. it Is known that thU Ku-- t
,opeaa mote by tne great power,

U cad occurred !

thm lhat Jt woM be wise to con--1

nit Uncle Siam.
yet decided that he will agree to

.0Tereignty over wi.

ment. This would bo letting.Turkey j

off very UgM, and it Is higniy proo- -

able that such terms will be iorcea

Madero and Mexico.

Madero, who headed and financed,
the revolution in Mexico that result

in the downfall of the strong and !

wonderful regime built up by that re-

markable man Diaz, has just been
elected President of the Mexican Re-

public, The election, necessarily, was
very much like the former elections
of Diaz for the seven times he was
elected President; that is, less than
one-twenti- eth of the people voted.
There was this difference', however; it
was known on this occasion that no
man would be arrested or told to get
out of the country who dared to vote

A Ud Future,
If there ts oae cUai of cUittat 'more tateretted thaa aaotaer ta U

great contest that has just ctoe4 tt
is th business vattk aad gtatrsl a4
vertlscrs, who have watchtd wtta !a
t crest the dally l&cmse to Tote
made by the costesunts aad hat
drawn their own conelatioa as to th --

great increase ia cirtuUtloa which
means an added value to thtlr ad
vrrtlscrncnts. This comet only as a
natural result since the gresle?
numtx?r of readers the greater th !

value of The Caucasian as an adver
tlsing medium. What make Tfca .1

general parcels post on all railway in various quarters have beenpourv luly fhall ejtber pay a cash in-a- nd

steamboat transportation routes.' ing back Into town, and now for dmnltT or cecje some other outlying
Thus Mr. Hitchcock will submit the i last few days ofilciaj Washington ; territory which It owns in the Medl-narpo- ls

nost miAstinn Rnnarelv to i been returning, including Congrets-- j arramn o the Turkish Govera- -

the city who have been summer.nf

men, Cabinet ofilcers, heads of b:
reaus, and all kinds or puouc oi--

flcials. .j- -'

Kvertxdy SUllfied lHr (be Tto.
id New Kttbrrtbrtw AOOea to

The 1 orUa, IAU Ukia the
. lAper One of the Vecj Adter

iis 31edium la Om HUUe The
Clotiaje Hours of the Contest Was
Very KiclUng ami Xo One Could
Guesa the Winner Until the Judges
Announced Ue lleaolt.

We. the undersigned committee.
appointed to canvass tne official vote
of The Caucasian's Great Prie and
Popularity Contest, hereby state that
to the best of their knowledge ana
belief, the Contest was conducted on
fair, buslne&s-lik- e methods and upon
the official canvass of the votes we
find the following entitled to the
prizes:

Capital Prite.
Miss Annie L. Waller, 2.64 8.300.

Firt DUtrict.

First Prite: Miss Mildred Du
pree, 2,454.300.,

Second Prize: Miss Beulah Up-chur- ch,

2,030,900. f s"
Second District.

First Prize: Miss Lillle Packer,
2,215.300.

Second Prize: Miss Bessie Wor-

rell, 530900.
Third District.

First Prize: Miss Annie Baldwin,
1.778,700. V

Second Prize: Miss Annie Nor-

wood, 1.547,600.

Fourth District.

First Prize: , Mrs. Clayton Meaas,

. plon sbts are to visit that town.

liJudgini (from reports, thought they The Representatives and Senators ; on Italy by the other powers. One

who are coming, however, are, as aj thing t certain, and ,that is. what-rul- e,

those who were appointed '(hi ever is done will be done after bncle
the various Democratic 4,smelli4g;'; Sam has nodded hU approval.ys Chad already been there.

iTh hi
ipif ail thp. red-shirte- rs are to be re

.'wardArl with office it will be some

liime before a statesman will have
.any showing in the Democratic
party.

The Democratic officials in Robe- -
A.

j.'tn son County have increased the tax

j perty, borrowed some moneyand
, tincteased the jailor's salary;

Caucasian an ideal paper for tztrr fchants is the fact that a very Urg '

inajorSty of the subscriber t'of
to what may be called tho sniSf
class. people who, fcen thiiV
of iniithine thcr want, ro out .w m &tin .it I. AnA lift! vbl t XfVV V. UWW w

one's wares to tb notice of
who cannot buy them. .Vi

l'inuM of the Content.

Disinterested parties everywh
business men and the contestant! j
themselves, are pralsls&cTh9 Caa- -

caslan for tho tmpartla! treatcrit
accorded every candidate.; Krefy-- .
thing was done to faclllUU th worl:
of the contesUnU and thlr"fr"'
and the result Jit that vcntr
it auuvi

Some ybecatto"!
doubtful as to 3
final count, b'ut clvi t
ment the benefit of thj''j
was greatly appreciated

Interviews with f

department, and learneC '
methods of checking t untcr-checkin- g,

and the fact iCruio books
of the contest were open for the in
spetcion of the public, that fair
and square deal was positively as-

sured to each contestant. '

Because of this fact the Interest
and enthusiasm were greatly

fc uti fhA bh the casJO02.000.
ill r.lpri.CaylnJy.

7;hos farmers who voted last fall
?for chen'havo gotten. It , in

ter'' farmers have to sen
Mt ttoip-- the same price.

,' ....

Contractors are now busy moving
tountain In Western North Caro- -

wina? Wben they have finished their
present job they can nnhtleas eet
Employment with the Democratic

npatry.

.Webster's Weekly says Governor

ICitchin is trying to ride two horses

that are going in opposite directions.

That being the case, something terri

ble is likely to happen almost any

moment.

Shall we hold our cotton? This

is a Question that is being put often

Thft Caucasian.' We say, Yes, but
" Presidentyou think a Democratic

Is goin& to be elected you had best

Tiot take our advice.

The Ucky Mount- - Echo says that
the.-- " Jsage o--i tne ouu&luuuuuu.

tnent has securea lasting
Wonder ifr ce oetweeu

iiat paper will remember its own

words when the next campaign is on

Charity and Children says that the

tragedies of this summer have been

remarkable frequency and in many

instances have been cold-blood- ed and
--mn5t cruel. Wonder If ex-Gover- nor

creased. It caused the contcitacti
to put forth their best efforts to that
they might be declared winners la
the great prize contest.

Contestants Energetic. 4
It must be said ln recognition cf -- v

the good work done by the candidates .

that tbeydevced themselves heart
lly to the' cause and through their
efforts the public generally awaken

congress for the postal committees j

of the house and senate will have to
pass directly on each item. He is
confident that legislation authorizing
a parcels post in somo form will be
secured at the coming session of con-
gress.

TWO FIE.VDISII CHIMES.

Inhabitants of Two Pennsylvania
Towns in Stat of Excitement
One Negro Arrested.
Altoona, Pa., Oct. 9. John Plow-de- n,

a negro, aged 23 years, was
rushed to Hollidaysburg jail tonight
to prevent a possible lynching.

. Early today Plowden entered the
home of John Perkins, a short dis-

tance i west of this city, and after
binding and gagging Mrs. Perkins,
assaulted her. School children, see-

ing the negro, running Trom the
housed gave r the alarm and a -- posse
wasoorihSirH
gro. He kept his pursuers at bay j

by shooting at them. The police ;

authorities were communicated with;. (lift VftJtmi1 J..l M A mwftana iirresi.eu .tue ucgiu at uwmv
of a colored friend, where he had
sougnt refuge.

Without legal formalities the fiend
was rushed to Hollidaysburg jail.

Neighbors, who hurried to tne
Perkins home, found the woman in
a terrible condition from shock and
the brutal treatment of the negro.

Another Lynching is Threatened.
Coatesville, Pa., Oct. 9. Another

lynching is threatened within tnis
county as the result of a brutal at-

tack made tonight upon Annie Mc--
Elnaney a student at the Coatesville
High School, by an unknown negro.
The populace has not been wrought
to such a fever of excitement since
the lynching of Zack Walker here on
Sunday, August 13.

KILLED HIS SISTER

Death of the Girl Had Been
Concealed by Her

Parents

Story of a Revolting Crime Commit

ted at Newfound, Near Asheville

Parents of the Dead Girl May

Be Charged as Accessories Before

and After the Crime.

Asheville. N. C, Oct. 10. What
may prove one of the most unnatural

northwest of here, when Ernest
TiTvK v, cvontpen-vear-ol- d son of

Qf tnat Bec.

Qt and Mlled his fourteen- -

yearoid sister with a snotgun.
After the Killing, iw

imnression was left that it was
whv": " . mae fish.accidental. ini.oixiiw -

Solicitor Reynolds yesterday by T.
neighbor, that led to theD Curtis, a

issuing of warrants charging the boy

with murder and his parents with be--

ing accessories both before and after

fey

iff williams and a deputy. The boy

was found eight miles from home and
was Dr0ught hero and placed in jail.

. nft i-- charsre of the den- -his pareuu - r"7x.Z ' I'uty, and will be brought here to--

. rpnort was circulated that the
)n TT7Q C ' ITl entally unbalanced, but

jthis Is denied by tnose wno .Know
j ,.m A very revolting story or the
state ot auana "u.b mu6 woo

told by Mr. Curtis wno said that the
boy was his. authority. It Is said
that the boy told some one before
that he was going to "put an end"
to his sister.

If these facts prove true the boy
will be tried for first degree murder.

committees looking lor campaign
thunder. They have found nothing,

I
but they are back early on their jobs

and are still anxiously looking --for
1, 1 A 1 edsome great rottenness, wm u u.ca--pera- te

hope of finding something that
they can use in the next campaiga
to help call attention from the Demo-

cratic record of incompetency and

broken promises.
Last week, the District Supreme

Court opened, and all of the otlier
courts follow suit this week. ThU is
bringing lawyers from many.. quar-

ters to Washington, So, alt in r3i,
Washington is fast beginning to 1: ;k
likerriho iaTWXiiiPgon vof r -- !

wihtetvheinris
. t

and political center,

The War Cloud in Europe.

The chief topic around the War;
and Navy Departments and in all of--

ficial Washington, is the war between j

Italv'and Turkey. It is noticeable j

that sympathy is generally on the j

side of Italy and Is as pronounced as
it was on-th- e side or Japan in tne
Russian-Japanes- e War. The Italian
fleet has sunk several Turkish war-

ships, and has bombarded and taken
possession of Tripoli, the Turks hav
ing refused to evacuate.

A prominent officer of the United
States Army, at the War Depart
ment, on this morning, said that the
capturing of Tripoli by Italy did not
mean that Italy will be able to Ion
trol without much trouble and ex--

pense, and probably more fighting,
anything more than the city oiiTri
poli. He observed that the couitry
of Tripoli was as large as France,
and that the back-count- ry in the ills
and as far back as the Desert oySa--

hara; was inhabited by Arab tnpes-- j

men. He said that these Arabs fere
the people in whose country tbeio - j

hammedan religion was born,Jr i

that they revered the Korean as nfich
as Christians do the Bible and jthe
New Testament. N

. He pointed out that these A abs
have always been a cultured P Eie-The- y

have been distinguished for
their learning, not only in literal ire,
but in mathematics, astronomy an
most of the other sciences that ' ere
known to the ancients, and 1 to
the civilized people of modern tis aes,

save and except "the recent ern
inventions. He said that these peo-

ple were not only intelligent, hat
they were brave, that-the- y wen all
mounted on the fine Arab steeds, and
that for years Turkey had bees fur-

nishing them with the newest and
best quality of Mouser rifles and am-

munition. He further said tW on

acocunt of the Turks having the i ame

religion as these Arabs that ney

would consider the invasion of aly
as a fight on their religion, l
the world knew that a fight .wiU tne
Mohammedans when ther eIt fna:

A0 IT ATI

their religion was being a.
would cause them to defend T6"?"
selves with a heroism that was faff --

cal. Therefore, he pointed rJItaly would be constantly atP
by these brave, intelligent and dar-

ing Arah tribesmen veheneverjtney

dared to extend.their rule tne
haok-countr- y.

Since talking this army c

Washington have appeared,
c L.niiinA vof Aoncrnf our eTe was

that the Italian soldierswhUS, a 0 0 intn. the
. -- a ttn, Trrvoli nan,. Ja
wn amhiushed hv a superior
of Arab tribesmen, and that a num-

ber of them had been killed
others forced to retreat to tne

It

7

A
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f

w -

1.813.700. '

W. B. DRAKE. JR..
FRANK M. JOLLY.
Wf. B. HUNTER.

.

Caucaslan.8 Great Popularity
Voiln Contes is now a matter of
hU j

Tne prizes have been sent to the
candidates.

Some eight weeks ago The Cau-

casian announced its contest. The
return mail brought the first nomina-
tions, and in a few days following
the initial announcement, popular
young ladies from all over the coun-

try were nominated
The enterprising saw the possibil-

ities that were opened by the plans
adopted by The Caucasian for award-
ing them the prizes.

Lose With Good Grace.

The candidates will have been the
gainers, although their names do not
appear on the list of winners, for they
have increased their acquaintances
and have cemented their bonds of i

friendship even closer than when ad-- 1

miring friends placed their names be--J

foie the public as a candidate for a
prize.

Among the congratulations' re-

ceived by the fortunate are those of
the candidates who were in the race
against them In the same neighbor-
hood, personal friends, in many cases
who have come to the close of the
contest lacking a few thousand votes
to win.

It requires good spirit to put up a
battle of this nature, and it takes
a good strong will to be a cheerful
loser, but we are sure that thia is
the way that the contestants who did
not win in The Caucasian contest will

?

feel.
Closing Honrs Were Exciting.

With the closing of the contest for
the beautiful prizes offered by The
Caucasian, there was ended one of
the largest and most successful
events of the kind ever held in this
section. During the entire eigne
weeks the contest department was
kept buried ia votes, and as the clos--
ine days becan to draw near the
friends of the young ladies who want-

ed the prizes grew more anxloua and
showered rotes on the department,
and Saturday-- night the ballot box
was almost full, and It was no amaii
job to count the heavy mass or nttie
white papers and have them filed in
time for the announcement.

At 0 o'clock the last votes had

to be polled, and the closing hours
exciting, and to-da-y Iswere very

made known the happy winner of
the. piano, the diamond rings, and

the gold watches.
The result of these prizes will

make a number of young people hap-

py for a long time, and they will have
cause to remember long the cZoxtz
in their behalf. The Cauclxu
aires to thank the. ecnte';

it. however, that the average citizen!
who was not asked to vote wa3 afraid j

to vote. . y j

- . l Ilk v.
Madero was so im re eu u u-,-

meagreness of tne vote, though it was
practically unanimous for him. thati
he gave, out an announcement imme--1

aiaieiy upon me reciiu6 t
turns tnat nere-uie- r vue i " .i:Mexico should be invitea to taae pari.
intheir elections and be permitted
to vote as untrammeled as they are
in the United States, and further that
he favored a secret, or Australian
ballot. Madero wisely realizes that
here lay the greatest weakness of the
great Diaz, and this explains why he
left an obligarchy instead of a Re-

public wLen -- forced to resign.
An Interview With Diaz.

This writer, several years ago, in
(Continued on page 5.)

AFTEft THE EXPRESS CD'S

National Association of Rail--

Commissioners Make

Recommendations

They Claim Railroads Should Oper-

ate Express Business of U,e Coun"

try Could Be Handled at Cheaper

Cost to the Public.

. Washington.-Oct-
. 10. That the
country take over therailways of the

business was vir--express companies
turally recommendedto-da- y to the
twenty-thir- d annual convention of

the National Association ofRallroad
Commissioners in session here, by the
committee on express rates and ex-Dre- ss

service. There was prolonged
discussion of the committe's reports

1 2 U.f.mlwhich was the oniy uu&iuesa
the convention to-da-y. Consideration
of the report will continue to-mo- r-

row. . .,.

ti,. n,nmea and railway com- -
1UO ttW . K t

panies," said the report, are en-

gaged in performing a transporta-

tion service-tha- t one company could
perform just as efficiently, if not
more so. The fact is that the rail
ways could probably assume the han-
dling of both heavier commodities
andthe lighter packages at a lower
cost and with greater satisfaction
than the express companies to the
public Their present organization la
nearly complete enough for this.

Objection to the adoption of the
report was made because of the opin
ion expressed therein that the, so--
called postal or ounce rates of ex-

press companies are discriminatory
and should be eliminated or raised
Other traffic, it was claimed had to
bear the loss of the ounce-rat- e mat
ter.

R. Hudson Burr, of Florida, presi--
(Continued on page 5.)

could explain "the why and crimes ln years occurred last Tues-.Aycoc- is.

rtav at Newfound, about fifteen miles
r

I;

i

to the fact that The Caucasian ii cer
talnly the paper for the'.r homes,
and to-d-ay we have over a thousand
new subscribers wno are now among
our stauncnest friends.

Honor Deserved.

The successful contestants are
named to-d-py am the results of the
official count of the prominent and
distinguished gentlemen 'who acted
as judges and who bad no concern
in the contest other than to accept ,

the invitation of the management to
make a thorough and complete can-

vass of 'the votes. The mere men
tlon of the names of these gentlemen
Is assurance of their Integrity. They
are well-know- n and highly esteemed 1"

by their business associates, and by
all with whom they come ln conUct
as thorough and honorable businecf
men. , '

Five Governors Endorse Proposed
Sleeting.

Austin, TeaaV Oct. 1 0 --Governor
of fivo Southern States have endorse
the proposal of Governor O. ByCoi--a

uitt. of Texas, for a eoaferezr Vs
higher prices for cotton; ;Trj, --

Chief Executive of - Ylrgini' ' '

Carolina, Alabama, FlorHr -

kansaa.' - - s s Vv 7
Want Supreme Co t c

Waahingotn. id! CCl!3I2
uon oy tae sy, ! 0v
tions of t I

by the p
comnanl
lIiracueiiicii4 taxaodtioiis .

day by&er tafsrciaiica, aiirexs
Ei'stant - nCr s' uthre? , :
f
t 9

--wherefores"?

The Charlotte Chronicle consumes

considerable space to tell the farmers

howLto get less for the products tney
t farmers want

- . ;.
nHces. they can simyu ucv

w"
--put the Democrats in control or tne

nation, and that always turns the
'

trick, -
Webster's Weekly is now support- -

ing Simmons for the Senate and the

Iteidsvllle Review says this support

is not because the Weekly thinks
more of Simmons than Kitchin, but

r
tates there are other reasons, jusi.

1. n.iffif maica

some interesting Teading matter.

snai fwe nom ur wnuu
farmer is asking. Tne Caucasian

ies, noia your couon u u

--can, and then vote next time for the
party,of;progress and prosperity. If
the farmers had hot voted for Dem--

--ocracy and nine and a half-ce-nt cotton
last fall we: would not now have . it.
JFaets are. facts.

i


